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FRANKTHE. BU!1EAU0F LABORThe Franklin Times l;: lN Though, aPii n-iv-w- ui- ThdiAfter : several ' : weeks 'sicknessbe held a conference of. ministers
of the Baptist denomination' in theJawbsA Thomas. Editor fclVopt.

.STATISTICS, v

BAtEion, N. a, March 18,87. ;

At the recent session of the Leg
run-

State, at which questions and meas--
v-- ; Friday, -- APBit - ti'1887.

! DRESS MAKING

: The undersigned beg leare to an

nounce t the public Uiat, they

will, la a few days, open a Dress Mak-jn- g

Establishment, oyer the. store of

the
am up, and at: my postagain

' I will be ; ad;to seUtornOMPT .
' - r r . tr--- .

PATESTQ pirticsT i

ureaoi, Be iinpuruinw : iu islature an act was passed creating
a bureau of labor statistics for North

' '
t "WITH

CUFTOIT;S DRUG STOEEV

.LOUISBURG N. CM';
"Where you will find a fall line o

In a recent issiiie of the Henderson Carolina. The purpose of the 'bu
reau as defined in the act is as - fol
lows: j;.;

: : - -

church wili be treated and , discuss-
ed by leading ministers . and . laymen

of the denomination. Among
the questions ofspecial and general
interest will be "The labor ques-

tion and the chuche3i jlaX p3
- The Senate of - the - Forty-nint-h

CG00DS0NTIME)
'

M E A T
The. gaid-'commlssion-

er., shall

Gold Leaf there is a very grave
. charge made against, N. H., Macon,
: one of the members of the. Legi-- ji

lature from this vcoanty. A The
iGoldTLeaf says: . ?H i -

pore Drugs; Medicines, etc Prescripcollect Information upon', the "sub tions carefully compounded day or
night A ".fkir supply oX patentject of labor, its relation to; capital,.VWt:!; J. 8. Harrow & Son, irhcre . theyj will

I .
-

. . i .Legis- --- ::.At the late session of the i no.r .vhich expired on March the hours of labor, theearning3 of
laboring.men" and woraenV theirmadetoJiatreirte. fr-nr-

;,
u nm.lure an effort was Ynluablo Ileal Estate rtnd

be plca(yl to to receive a share oi the

patronage in th;s line. COTTON,""elucational, moral and "financial
condition and Hhe best means of

, town charter of Henderson amen-
ded: The bill provided for the ex--
tension of the corporate limits of
the town and clothed the Mayor ,

, and borad of Commissioners ;with
"certain powers and privileges that

Personal Property v :

For Sale.
"I now offar for Bate, the plaee on which

promoting their mental, material,

4tn stoou: iwjjuuuuiud, x, :--,

ocralsSlfIndependent, 1 (Biddle-berger- ).

: The . incoming nato

will standt BepublIcansj 33; Derri-ocrats,3- 7r

1 And .
' Independent, ' I.

The Democrats ' iiaver gained In

We also make a specialty of men'ssocial and moral prosperity, r' I formerly resided, situated 9 miles, from
nendernoD oi the Loaisburtr and HenderJine commissioner Bimii uuuu;wiy

publish a report In pamphlet, for intheir cannot exercise ntsand boys suis. Fison road. Th property eontisU of 4 acres j Tpresent charter. andsendor cause to be sent a copy of I of land, on which is" dwcliinz .house, 1- -,

Indiana, Virginia? and: v California,;
up to Raleigh Ncwerseyv and lost in Nevada,

by the Legislature.- - -j
1 r The bill was-sen-t . I itnr hruc ' rr n hrtnuc ' T. tnhnfra ha ml.the same to.every newspaper , pub Mrs. W. II. A. Harris.fte action upon
lt nassed the Senate and, --was; re U-n-5 reP?u?.iT,-- t .Ux oL

tobaoeo paeking houses, stables oad oth-
er necessarj cut houses. , ,

"Also 1 six-hor- se power, Godwin engine,
lished in this state, a.copyJo .

each-memb- er

of the "general assembly 40 saw pi a aud condenser with self feed- - Mrs. Lucy Touo.ported upon favorably by : the wmU9f .uwvu. pr
Ci Houses Committee on Counties, ate being a r Republican, and Mr.
' Cities and Towns," the committee xtiddieberger will bold the balance

IrectingNat Macon the Beprese-n- nfDOwe, ghat's the way it is. ;

Of I orth Carolina, a jcopy to each ! er an4 l Hau cotton )rcss. a rare ppor- -

a good coontty stand ftfr mercantile, basi- - J LoUl8t,ru;r March 18, '87.

GTJANO, AOED PHOS-- ;

PHATE, KAINIT, OR
anytliin? eUe tliy tronL il bo-- , " .
lievelhaveALlVAYSsoldgooda4 . ,
10 per cent

. .cheaper, OX 'TWE,: tLaa.any
other dealer in " the county, ' -

T.N. EGERTOX.

Parties who
owe me must '
come forward x

and settle. I
'can't lap ac-

counts; I mean EVERYONE who
GWES ;MB, I DON'T mean to
make you an exception

Native from mnKiin to reponii ---- y
f yr-

- l
hilt tn tlia House, f Macon NOTICE.

' C. A. KASn.
::; 'I Loaisbmrg JT.O.

"Any one des!rit5 information in reirard
eted the bill but failed to do as 'in

By virtue ? a decree of the Superior
can call on v. . Aye3-- Cotirt made i'i tbe.cuse of w II Carer

and wife Mary W.th YH King Ex'rcue; IIndrsn, N. C '

. TiJg WljfiVntpn Star says that
there is prodigious Ignorance' rela-

tive to Tariff burdens. Even the
Atlanta Constitution' professes to
be Ignorant of any commodities of
life that are taxed under the Tariff.

This Is dense Ignorance and Inex

the n

of the several state and county of-

ficer? if the state, a Jcopy; to any
citizen who may apply for the
same5 either personal or -- by mail,
and ono hundred copies "to each of
tho seyeral ' labor organizations
which may bo in exsstence at the
time of publication of the report,
in this state. He shall also make
a full report to each session of the
general-assembl-

y of the informa-
tion collected and collated by him
and containing such recomenda- -

biy't
Samt

s

of Juo. G Kioz ami others. We Pha'l
on MoudnyAlie 18lh Jay of April 1837.
8)I at public auction to the I1i3b.cn
bidder at the court boue door in Louis-bu-T,

two tracts; or iarrel9 of land ad-

joining oaoh oilier tod tlic lanl of . W.

"
fitrocted by hi3 ;confrere4of - th

- House Committee, or .as he was
sworn to do vwhen inducted into
office. Instead of returning to his
seat In the House, about 430
o'clock he disappeared and neither

i. he nor the Bill to Amend, conso-
lidate, Ac.; the charter of the town
of Henderson wyere seen or heard
of before the acljournment of the

'
. Legislature; and if the gentleman's

whereabouts are yet r known the
f flnM Tpa has failed to ascertain

cusable. That paper a few years
th most pronounced of

OF
'

FaANKLIN CO.,
. . ; ...... : -

TTITn

711,1.1 aus & go.

OQ Vt
and
tcant

R. Kins and . SI. auaw, oe con
Tariff reform naners: now it is the taining forty two acres and Hie other

eighty four acres.
Terms one fourth es?h balance An

a credit of two or three years with 8 :wiilt
organ of a 'War Tariff. But the
able Louisville Courier Journal
shows in a clear, direct way what
poor man's necessaries are bar--

WHOLESALE OHOCEUS coucper ceut interest from d-it- of dale
acva."I? om'f.dnRd bv the exeat War Tax. It 1FarmersC M Cooke

Commission Merchants,says: -
. ;

tlona as he .may deem calculated
to promote the efiQciency of the
bureau. ' The 'commissioner , is
hereby directed to endeavor to pub-
lish an accurate list of newspa-
pers published in the stated and
whether the same bev published
dally or weekly, and tg forward to
each'ahd ail a copy of this report
promptly uoon its bsing published;

Sumos6 we run over a list of NOTICE.
rs

--3importations1 and see what the
Door man or woman uses: Coal 75 Br Tirtne of a decree of the Snperior34 BOANOKESQXTABE,

JiORFOLK, Ya. Court of Franklin County made in the... r r ' 1 Icents per ton; thread 50 per cent; cae 01 il- - Lc l'crry ueo, o. uaiter larsecotton clothing 25; Knit stockings admr of J. B. Toeker. M. A. TuckerPrompt attention giren to all erdero by
dlrecl

Do year wa woria maiag Gaaao, and thereby aava a "

Large Amount40: Tlaiti white china ana all crock and others. I will sell at the-- Court

the fact up to this writing. A
gentleman in Balelgh. representing

; theinterest of the Mayor and
Board of . Commissioners of Hen.

--Vderson, as soon as he learned of the
J disappearance of. Macon and the
loss of the Dill, searched for both

.

'

but ; without effect. His rooih at
the boarding ; house where he
stopped was carefully examined

-- as was also his desk in the House,
still no'charter of the town of Hen .

dersOn could be found . Telegrams
were pent to Durham and : else- -

' where making enquiry for Mr Ma
... on. but he had no where been seen.

The facts were communicated to
"Mayor Cooper btit it was too late to
duplicate the bill then,',right on the

; eve of adjournment, so by a . piece
wanton carelessnessror what has
the appearance ofdown right ras--

eivware 55: .pipes 70: book& 25; all cerUlHouse door ia vhe town of Lomsbnrg at
publie anctlon on Monday the tSth of
1 . . ...... . . .1. w- 1 1Bargains Bargainsr April loo a iraci 01 una in rnusun
Cnnnty adjoining the UaJs of A V.

he is also directed to diligently in-

quire after the labor organizations
of the" state and to see "that none
are omitted in the distribution, of

- A. 'D.'Green Co. harlngmadenn assign It hiUilsoo ana II. l. conutiniorment to me ol their stock ot merchandise
notes, books, aeconnts ete . this is to cire paid to manuractarers to do the wort tor you, br purebsslnjr ronr JLIU

PlIOSrilATt aud JLA1MT. aad makinr tour o'a Uuaito AT UOuiil wcatone hundred and sixty acres more or
less. Terms one fuorth cash balanee onnotice that from and after this date, all ofthe reports; he is further directed will sel rou tuc of acredit of nine months with 3 per ceut
interest from date.t6 confine his labors to this Stale."

From the foregoing it will bo March loth 1337.

the said stoek can be bought at greatly re-

duced figures, and person desiring grsst
bargains will do well to call early. All
persons indebted to said firm will make
immediate payment else their aeconnts

articles of brass 45; chemicals, and
dyestuffs 32; bags and bagging 40;
brown and bleeched linen 35; win-

dow glass from 53 to 87 not inclu-
ding plate glass; all other glass ar-

ticles 45; straw hats 30; cotton ties
35; pig iron over 50; tin plate 35;
cutlery 5Q; machinery 45; paints
82; manufactured wood 36; carpets
49; woollen elothihg G7; knit goods
58; shawls 59. This i3 a list selec-

ted at ; random. It does not fully
illustrate the iniquities of the Tar-
iff." . ; , ;

C M. rooKB
Commissioner. ACID PK0PPATE AND E.AINIT

aud notes will be pnt in process of col
NOTICE.lection by law

Jany, 7. '87. HIT. Timbzrakk,
Assignee of A. D. Green A Co. By rirtn of a decree of the Superi and gi re yon, frte of charge, the Hecipe to mae it. I will also sttl yoi

Executors Notice.
or Court of Franklin county tn the
case of V. IL Yarb.rough and V. X.
Fgcrton vssE Barnctl and other, I
ahatl sell at the court honse door in lEiCT for WrSm:ITaring qnaltaed as executor on the es-

tate of Mrs. Lnedna Timberlake this is to
notify all persons owing said estate t
oome forward and settle the same and all

the town of Louibur nk uMic auc

persons hating elaims against said estate

" The News-Observ- er very truly
says that it is to be expected that
radical campaign sheets will do
what they can tomuddy the politi-
cal waters so tlmt the democratic
Knights of Labor will be' led away

are notified to present the same for pay Thanking yon for past favors. I am

seen that the purpose of tne legisla-

ture In establifibing the bureau was
to place before the people of our
state as far as the same can be done,
the moral educational and finan-
cial condition of the working peo-
ple of North Carolina. To do this
a great amount of information
must be gathered from many sour-
ces. A large part of this informa-
tion must be 'collected by corres-
pondents. Following the plan
adopted by other state, bureaus,
blanks have been prepared, with
questions, which, if answered will
elicit the information designed . to
be obtained by the act creating tho
bureau. Those in the state who
may be interested in the work foi

ment before Feb.S, W9 or this'nollce will Respectfully
be pleaded in bar of their reewrery. Z-- T. TECRELL.

' cality- - the , people of Henderson
have been defrauded of their rights. .

To say nothing of the trouble and
expense that has been , gone

' through the inconvenience and the
: disadvantage the town mut be

"
. ; subjected to for the next two years

is perhaps the greatest consider

; What reason Is assigned for the
theft of the:IIejiiderson charter bill

Sre know not, but that a gross ont
. rage has bcen perpetrated upon us

:t we do know and that it is deserving
of the severest condemnation and

-- ! 'should be punished, to the full ex- -

tent of the law, we are equally poar
4itive- - - - "

j , . The above, if true, Is pretty heary
upon the Represehtatire from rrank-- v

lin. ' It is not our purpose to defend
.

'
. Mr. Macon, as we do not ' know that

tion the I8lh of April IH.S7 a trart of
land in Franklin county n!j-inins- : the
lands of Juo. S. May, Ca;ht-iin- e Llrd
and others, containing lifiy acres,
more or lc?.it bein$rkimwu as tho
Lteynalds Ifnrntt o!cl p!ae.

Tenns One thir l caU. Lalmcc on
n credit ot nine months with 8 percent
interest from day of sale.

('. M. Cooke Commissioner.

' J. S3. 1IXHERAKE, t.X'C
Feb. 3, 1837. CM. Cooke, att'y

l f nossible from their party alio--
.

gance. It is their purpose to bring 11. ,U A is L 10 li,Holice- -

430TICK. "

fty virtue of the pewer oeatoteeH la
jjy nrine 01 a morxsajrn ucm rxc- -

the I

5,'
aure--i

the 1

on a
oftrt
ia U

levU
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and
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we
wU
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cutcd by W. O. Munfonl and wife

about as much confusion .as possi-

ble to the end that democrats may
lose sight of their, true interest.
They will use any instrument that

certain luortrsre deed xutd iA it jUumord, on .July iirth, W2, to
Mch. 16V 137,

Xoinn Cauolisa Fuaxklin Co.
f rcb.T Udrr wl wife oa she 20th

1A4; rrgttcrrd in Oouk 64 Pare 7Khzlxsih ffili, which deed ia record
ed in book 62 vxgo 4 fO, in Registers

P. O. Alston Jr. vs. 1

L. II. CfiAKK, Ivlwin Vln Bnped- -

Listkr, Alfrnl LVnter. or Oort.
which the bureau 'vas created,
whether they bo employers or em

may come in their reach and they
no doubt regard the. order - of the
Knights of .Labor as a means ot at-

taining their political ends most
luckily thrown in theirway. They

ocire of the Kegutcr of XA-r- d of Fraak-li- n
county, I shaJloa Monday ihel1thlafof April 1M7, sell at Ike conrt bou door

in the tow a ot louisburg at pntlie auc-
tion t the highest bidder fr-cash- ,' thefoliof ing described parcels of land, via
1st. the siore house in the town of Ixnl-burj- r.

the comer of Ma.inaidXahrtrt.
The tt f.4danii Alfred L't r and

office of Franklin county. I will bcII
at th' court bonse door in the town of
liouisbnnr. at piMio "din f-- r cash
on Monday April 18th 1837, one town
lot in rniaburg, now occupied by T.
M. iFlemiu?. Also a tract of land ly-

ing on east side 'ot r.ouis'ugood War-r-nlo- n

r.ta'l, adjoining tho of J.

Edviu Lifter take notieo that an

MAxrrACTcniKo

'ITE1IF. EHGRiYEB ASD

"7AT0H MAKER
HKAI.KK 1

VVATCHKS. f.OCKS. DIAMONDS
SII.VKU AND

SRVERPLATED WARE.
KecfH on hand all arCclen to b

oun 1 in a llrt-cl- a Jewelry blte,
c5P Et I AlT V J

Plain Uold Kmss
Qnil tor pat cnled ring measure.

Goo is cni on selection to auy PaH
f the tate upon receipt - satiric-tor-y

re.crucce
. tl. MAULER

action ent;tlnl as abve ba beeir
commenced aint them in 'h'a
conrt mtd tht thf--v are re-tni- r"! td- - j m

apl tr at thv n- - xl Term ol the upv- -

.he is imiocenVbut'ftS he i& a citizen
rif this county (and although he' and
the editor of the Times are not on

' " speaking terms) we deem it our duty
, .to allow him ttra use of our adverti-- i;

sing colunms to explain his acts in the
above matter. The above article ap--
peared in the Gold Leaf three weeks
ago, and as yet we have not seen of
heard of any ' explanation from Mr.

r5"Macpp.-- "v '
--

'

! who get along best.

2d. the foundry let oa the Eastern Unit oftheaaidtoa. 3rd. the traet of landknown as PrbUe Hill on UiaEas'ert) lipt.
ltofsaidfowo and eoatamirg acres,
more or leas.. This lasttraet is ubjt to aprior mortgage i a favor of Wske ForetCollege for $2,1 oa For fertL. r lo forma-
tion apply to my att'y C M ( oke.

nor Court f tlit- - county to 1 n v
J. Daris, Mk J. A. 1 crry and others,
conkuinins: 26 acres.

R LOiii,. Adm'r
ofElizubtiih Gill, dco'd.

Feb. 23th 1837.

in Iinn-Iur- g on 13lh ModUv alter

have used the negro vote in this
way and they will be glad to use
the white working-ma- n also if it be
at all within their, power to do so.
It remains to be seen Whether the
Kntdht of. Labor who has entered
the order for the" benefit of labor
only will consent thus to be used.

ployees, landlords, or tenants, are
solicited as correspondents, and
any such to whom this notice may
come are requested to $end their
names on a postal card to the Bu-
reau ofLabor Statistics, Raleigh,
N. C." The above mentioned
blanks will bo sent to those who
aPIly With a return stamped ; en-

velope-, in .which replies will ba ex-
pected to questions asked- - Corres-- r

pendents will receive the reports
and publications of the depart-
ment, and all information it can

lat Monday in March 1H."7 and an-

swer or deiftn? so the complaint whirli
is f.led in said court or tha piainiitfAt the frame timo I will sell the ' In
will uiH v to 1 be Conrt for theterest of Elizabeth Gill in rTarrict
relief dv;m.ntud in id com pi ai it.Freeman's doyer. ndioininsr the SpringSaidaetiou beinjrto recover damages for

Ualcish. X.C.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
lands of (1. II Clifton and others to
hatisfy note itspiinst W. J. Freeman. maliciuo prosecution.

Tbi 2GUi 4lay of Fcbr 1S87.
d
ct
e

Alo one note aeuost Akxauder
l'erry. k iiittif

It reinains to be seen whether the
democratic Knight wiltpertnit the
strength he represents to be drawn
from the' party to which ne belongs,
which he knows is the only party
calculated to maintain the' admin-
istration just and beneficial to" all

A. W. l'BAKCF,
Clerk SuperioCr ourt.

Meh 4, 6 wk.

"rtIt seems a pity to say it but ob-
servation sustains the statement
that men of coarse fibre, obtu?e
ness of feeling and cold-heade- d

; circumspection in . dealing with' their fellows get alohg bettor "than
men ofchi valrous instincts, deli-
cate sensibilities and that generous

, credulity which those practice
; iwho, never - meditating" wrong

JUNIUS LEVISTER.
give relating to its work. -

W. N. Jones. ,
Com. Bureau Labor Statistics. Sale of Valuable Prop

h

c
i!

, We Like pleasure tn Informing aor
friends that we are adding to our stockof

nOTELriSALE.
We offer for sale the large Eaolk

HotEii in Louisburg. and to any one
yio desires to invest, a rare opportu-
nity is offered. The present proprie-
tor desires to change his business,
lience ins reason for selling:. The en-

tire hotel lot will de sold, or it will be
divided to suit purchaser. For .terms
and further information apply to.

Masses Birrta & Thomas, .
. 1 Real Estate Agents.

ouiaburg. N. C, Oct. 8, S6V .

erly.
Br virtue of authority conferred by a

BUILDER and COSTHACTOR,

certain Deed of trast executed by S. T

the people, and given to the repub-
lican party, the party of the mo-

nopolist, of high taxes, of general
oppression. We do not for a mo-

ment believe that he will. We be-

lieve the workingman In the dera-ocrat- ic

party, the . democratie

Wilder and wife, and recorded n Jiook
acy Grcceribs asi Coafsstlaaafisv64, raze 477, ol Kegister oi ueeasouce in

NEWS 1TE3I8.
The poor bouso of Wilson conntj,

has been destroyed by fire.
The Clinton Caucasin U out in " a

new dresf, and is much improred.
Mr.' John IL .Weeding, has accept-

ed the foremanshin of the Selma Bud.

rFranklin coMnir. l win scuaipaniic aucFranklinton, N. tion, for easu.ot the court house door, in1' Louisburjr.on the ltth day of pril, 1887,

themselves, never suspect it in oth-
ers. The gentleman in vth best
acceptance.of that term finds Jor-,l- an

an embarrassing road to
ol, and often 6iglis to be at the end
J6f his journey. He is annoyed by

, limpertinent inquisiti veness, r sad-dene- d

by ; meanness ' and : often
robbed by rascals who have talten
his measure as the-- hawk --does of

: some gentler bird ft selects for
prey. Thepoblfc men in this eouii-,itr- y

whhithjg
have beei constantly l misunderi--

a cornpletalineof DrrCds. Xwtiaaa.CARPENTER'S SHOP,.' Knight of Labor, realise-.to- o - fully j Hats acid another lot eX those
the following vaiauoie real estate: is,
a tract of land, n the waters of Tar River,
adjoining lands of W. A. Seymour ' H. T.
Wilder, containing 1MX acres, more er
less; 2nd. a tract of land adjoining taa
anore said tract and land of B. T. VUder

Attention givea to irork la anypoT-- rhis obligations to society, his duty I drairt to aanoonca to tha public,'
that Ilave opened in Iru'sburv a car--to hia ownselP-respec- t, . to .submit

V

: r- '.

-- 1
?

' a
peoter's shop aad cad bo fvttnd in the i

tioo of the Bute.;, . t

W0RK1H& CLASSES Atteitian I
w treing iiiaaev a ca's-p- w ,.pc ,9

, Minister Jarru and -- wits Me. xf
pected to return to Brazil about April

1In Harnett count Mrs. Margaret
McNeil, recently gare" biHho four

W. A.' Seymour and others, oataimsf.
177 acres, mora er Jess:' 3rd, a i tract at SAMPLE SHOESer-- kbit prepared to faraiso all land upon which S.T. Wilder new resides.

pun pyuticai cncstauis ;oui . oi sne
fire for the radical . monkey. We

old UnitnmU SJfiop.!' i Jill wfvor de-
an ra work in thi lioa, repairin of any
kind, or if too wish a d-K- r, window
rash, or anything pf the kind, made,
give ma a call, ' ;

Clascsrwua employment at home, the ear town oi ixuisourg, on ooin siaee otstood.. The rough and ready .class. Fox Swamp ana on waters of Tar Hirer.- -believe 'e wall perceive the whole of the lime, or for their spare mo
raenta. Easiness new, light and profitableliring, children. 7 .

shiewd pjtrpofiof..the republican Person of either sex easily earn feom 50 Daily expected a rerr fine lot of
adjoining lands of J. II. Upperms a and
others, containing about MS acres; - sub-- ;
ject however. to mo rtstres heretofore made
to trustees of Vae Forest Colleze and

cents to to per ereaiar. and a proportionA stok company has purchased the
Bud outfit and will resume

,
its publi-- i

v ill
Ladie and Gants slioea.-W- e have

organ? in ample.time t avoid dan
ger and will tirdat their hypocritical onal sain by demoting all tlreir time te the;

.wm,noi understand: reserve and
the schemers and scamps laugh at

.honesty. Even ia the very' do-roesti- c

circle too fine a sense of the
- proprieties misses its mark, and so-rC-iety

only recognizes surface man-iner-s.

It does not care to eo deep

hand and on the road a sloe of at.business. Boys and eirlt earn nearly J. P. Timberlake; 4th, the store house andcalioQ at Selma. ; ' ? " 'f 1 , 1 ,iituj uixai .imiurmtuu, lbcinuiuir amachinations with the . contempt
that thcdeseryew" r ;i

men. That every phe who sees this may lot in town of Louisburg, .now occupied
: , A young man named TTilsonr , fri coin and cob xaill for 6XX, King Gusend their address, and test the business' by II. A. Crenshaw, on corner or Mala

I have on hand a lot or good wheel-
barrows that I will sell cheap. . , .

.' Kespectfully
' Samuel fin era. "

Sale or - Valuable : Land.
IJy virtue of a -- decree - of Superior

court of Franklin county mMe in the
case ot W T Collins, adm'r ' of I. C

we make this, offer. 'To sach an are not aud Nash strctts snbjcct so morteaffe
satisfied we wHI send $1 pay for the troub

ano cusiriDU lor, uox cotton planter,
corn plantar and guano sower combiner.: In fact, it dare not do- - eo. - tt made to J. P. Timberlake; 5th, the FounCURED Ol? WHISKY DRINKING,

There is in lliiladelbhfa ;a" citizen
le Of writing.-Fll partiealara and onifit

Chatham county, died at the. Univer-
sity last weelC.,..r t! fj' fx'rh' ff- - f

Governor Scales has. aecepted. , the
dry lot, containing about one acre, sub

free: Address UKOKGK STIKSOX A CO, Port-- ject, however, v mortgage aereteiore aaaaa
! i'y V lanaMaine. ' , ; .

invitation to deliver the annual - ad

; is a melkncholy thing t hat the man
jwho educates his children as 'near- -

; ly as possible to an ideal plane, of
. thought and conduct simply: pre.
H pares them for sorrow ; and I

haps. What a transition from the

Valuable Beal-Eslat- e -- fori
sdress at XSTilsbn "OoUegiataVlnstitater

next Juner. ;' "$

Wester rs. Jake Andrews and others
at Jsrny term of Franklin Superior
court, "e will sail to the highest bid-
der at the court home -- door in the
town of Louisburjr. on ' Monday the
4th day of April 1837.' .that - valuable

, Fayetteville'g $50,000 Jtel, a naftd-- j
The lot in tho town of Louisbarff

.e 'i

vjngenious, confiding and noble
; spirited young man of twenty.one

j'and the r siibered.": and hardened

irhausedtobe a - hard t drltiker,- - but
hovr shudders at the thought' pf whf.s-- l

ky. He thus tells of bis curci 'tfAfter
I drank so umch tliatfI becameV.riui
sance to my wif& she tried the S his-k-

cure. In the home where she put
me they vpoured whisky 'over the
meat we ate, the i potatoes, the ' ' fishi
the aal ads, the p as. butter an d to ma-toe- s.

"There was whiskey in 'our cof--
fee, our soup; our milk, our.drinking
wa' er, and the water we ,"washed in.
W went to -- bed .after eating , real
stuffed' with whiskey, and cot ' up to

knowu astha MalonJot,- - containm"
about 24 acres, and a tract of land on'

some and spadous structure is rising
rapidly cm the slto of the ona burned
ia November 1885. . , u v : - S'l i

man of fifty, who has seen - all il

ed, droping guano around tho grain"
of corn as it plant It, Allen harrow
Jbc,&c . . " "

. Thanking you mo$t heartily for past'
patronage and protnlalng our ear--'
nest endeavors (o merit a eoottnuanct
ot time.- - We axe wltU best wisbae --

.
'

-

'Kiy G. ACQ.

For Rents .
Tho Ishara Gieen lot Just beyond,

corporate limits of Louisburg on . the
Frankl ntouroad, Is forrtnt Tor lh
year 1887, It contains l acres, and
a dwelling with out-house- s. Apply
to '

, . J. V. TutaxsXAXE. '
LouUUrs.N. C

the Warrenton road about one -- muo
tract of land in Cedar Ilock township,
Franklin county containing fine .hun-
dred acres, adjoining the lands of j.
JliStaUinjs, .K. 8. Green and others

to J.r. TimDenaae ,
- . .. u . - ...

This is all valuable property, and per-so- as

desiring to maka iavestiueats would
do well to attend. , ...-..- . i '

' E W.Tiubsl&akx. Atfy., .

March 9, 1887. - - for Trustee.

For Rent; r ; - v
.

" The dwelling on Main Street, occu- -i

pied laik year by R. D. Innell ia for
rent. ' l tuts been used for the past
fifteen years as a boarding house, and
contains 6 good rooms.. Ithasarpod
Vitcheu adjoining (he main building,
also a splendid garden of aout one
acre, and necessary out-hoose- s. t For
terms, &c, apply lo p. B. Hawkins or
Jr A. Thoma?, Louisburg, JfjGe" . T 5

from Louisburtr, adjoining J, K. Spenlustrious i trampledgln-Ith- e mire.
- : Still, for all this, it is better to aim

! At Goldsboro' a moatgage for $320,- -. cer and others, cwutainiDjj about 59
000 has been filed in .the clerk's ofIrrhigh live pur.ely aod sincerely, acres v" and being the land sold to. Jaka An

A fioe cpportnnlty 'is". offered forand, even at the cost of isolation. drews J .U-- We i ter. . . - , v .

Xiit?serve your own soul from atig--
fice from the Atlantic and orth .Car-

olina railway to the f Baltimore Mer4
cantile Trust and Deposit; Company. I

xcrios oi uio casn, oaia&ce ongood ' bargains. 1 '
: For terms apply tov - ' ' " Vvieau our leemwiia wniSKy ana . wa

ta credit or nlue month. ";
- la3 ,e11(, oy theday on a breakfast- ; .

, ? 80akrj ra milk arid whisky. I stood
X Vi whu had the courage to ppealc and t jtfor a mouth: Unadnlie.alcd vitor"

,Th6 road i$ to be thoroughly eqainp--. Att't nndassiftoee.
Jouisburg,Ov;V.12tU 1830.a ed and gut in the Jbest. copd;t;oa.; :i ; t' 1.itv ,... is good onocgh rue."

1
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